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LET YOUR WANTS BE li v
+ r WEATHER FORECAST

KNOWN IN THE
THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

EVENING STANDARD y A

WEATHER WILL BE GENERAL I

LY FAIR TONIGHT AND TOMOR-
ROW

¬
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VR GVES ROOSEVELT A WilD-

WELCOME AND A STRENUOUS TiME

r
1

Sidewalks Packed with a Solid Mass of

Humanity Along the Entire Two Miles

and a Half of Parade = = = 6im Explodes

and People Think Ex= Presi-

dent

=

Has Been Assassinated I

Denver Colo Aug tThe salute
of a cannon welcomed Colonel Roose
yell to Denver aj his special train
drew in at the union station A great

ti crowd had gathered at tho station and
set up a Wild cheer us the oxprcsidotit

p appeared on the platform of his car
He bowed his acknowledgments of the
nolsv welcome and stepped Into a carr-

iage to take part In tho parade
Governor Shafroth Mayor Speer

and M K Parsons president of the
Colorado Livestock association were-
In the carriage with him The parade
moved through tho principal streets
to tho reviewing stand in Broadway
near Seventeenth street Aoni the
entire dirtnnco ot tho line of march
two miles and a half the sidewalks
wero packed with a solid mass of
people who pressed at the ropes
which had been put up to keep them
from the streets and wore kept back

s only by tho constant efforts of mount-
ed

¬

policemen cowboys and cavalry ¬

menFrom the start to the end of the
parade there was an uninterrupted
roar of welcoming shouts from tho
multitude Tho cowboys gavo their
yells whistles were sounded and bolls
were rung Colonel Roosevelt was
kept on his feot bowing acknowledg-
ments of the salutations

The streets wero a mass of color
From tho buildings flags and hunting
were hung out and on ropes suspend-
ed

¬

r across the streets banners wore
hung with pictures of Colonel Roose-
velt

¬

i and the words Welcome Teddy
and ellghted The first division
consisted of United States troops from
Fort Logan and the National Guard
of Colorado Then in the second di-

vision
¬

came the Spanish war veterans
t who are holding their national ell f

cam Huent here the Army of the Phi-
lippines

¬

t and veterans of the foreign
t service 7n the third division came
t Colonel Roose > elt escorted by a di-

vision
¬

1
of the Roosevelt Rough Riders

In theIr familiar uniforms of khnui
and the Colorado sheriffs Bngadier
General John Chase adjutant general-
of Colorado IMajor W F Stone U S
A Major A H Williams Tames Rt
Garfield of Cleveland Gifford Plnchot

t of New York former chief forester
rode In this division Then came the
automobile division at the end of thej parade Cowboys In blue suits blue

t scarfs and khaki trousers galloped up
c and down the line of march giving
r their shrill
I There were a dozen bands In the
d parade each playing a different tune
B and adding to tho pandemonium of

welcome to the former president
As tho parade passed Eighteenth-

and Tremont streets the horse riddena by J W Williams of Delta one of the
t bod guard of sheriffs became fright-

ened
¬

and Williams revolver was jolt-
ed

¬

v from Its holster The gun exploded
t as It fell lo the ground Williams was
4 was riding behind Colonel Roosevelt
i and for a moment the police feared
a that an attempt had been rr n lo to 3-

fiasslnate the former president Thee
y bnlloi struck Williams in the leg but
+ did not wound him seriously He WAR

lifted from his horse and the narado
went on Stand ngin the intense

t t heat he saw Colonel RooKovolt And
i1 the parade with the greatest Interest
C

a ROOSEVELTS PRAISE OF
THE MEN OF THE RANGE

1tn Denver Aug 2 Speaking on
changes thut have taken place on

iIf r cattle ranges since he first became
f cquafnled with theta Col Roosevelt

at the chuck wagon lunch given by
l the Denver Press club said
I Thirty years ago I came west of

the Missouri in the Red River val
c3 Icy In those days the buffalo still
iJ abounded In great herds and there
i waR diulciilty with tho Indians Tho

conditions of life were very hard but
they were more attractive than they

ut Bre today 7 hold It a peculiar pleas-
ure

¬

and a peculiar privilege to have
lakcu part In your life in lhoso dars
The cattle hearing my brands the
malteao cross and tho elk horn were
Ht put on the Little Missouri 28
rears ago

Now traveling through the coun-
try here I am struck by the im-

lirovemeut in the comfort and In the-
llortunitle8Jl for cleanliness and

neatness which the show com
hared with the conditions of a quar-

otr a century ago
1 2ls far as I can see the men on

ranges they ride as hard and
work as hard and are as thoroughly

r
manly as the teen of 23 years ago
The greater comforts they now en-
Joy

M contribute to their selfrespect
While it gives me great pleasure

lo think of hIe past 7 have even
greater pride in the prevent in the

i nromlEc for the future of the great
West

Roosevelt Sorry to Leave
Cheyenne Wyo Aug 20 Fonuor

T President Roosevelts sta in CnryC-
MIIP came to a close early ths morn

i lie left on a special train att 735 oclock for Denver saying that
l his two days In Cheyenne had boon a

delight to him and that he was sorry
E I leave

° Colonel Roosevelt said that his ride
croia the plains yesterday afternoon

J 35il tho sunpor at the Pple Greek
ty ranch was one of the plcasanteut ox

oenences ho had ever had I Ho rode

thirtyfour miles and said he could
have made It a hundred miles

I R S Van Tassel a veteran ranch-
man furnished the mounts and rode
with the colonel as did James R
Garfield of Cleveland 0 exsecretary
of tho Interior Winthrop Chanler of
Geneseo New York and exGovernor
Barber During tho ride a heavy
rainstorm came up and the horsemen
galloped to a shack a mile oft They
were wet to the skin and when at last
they reached tho shack they found It
locked Mr Van Tassel forced the
door and they went In The place
was in the possession of a large fam-
ily of mice The party spent three
quarters of an hour there When the
shower was over they started for the
Pole Cro k ranch The last mile of
the ride was a race It was down hill
most of the way and the horses lunged
along over the trail at a terrific pace
As they camo over the crest of the
hill their figures sillttuttod against
the darkening sky the men at the
ranch house who were waiting for
them set up a wild about

Come on Toddy the cow boys
called Colonel Roosevelt who was
riding third urged his horse on nnd
gradually forged to the lead The
pace was too hot for Mr Garfield and
he fell behind but Colonol Roosevelt
Van Tassel and Mr Chanler fought it
out to the end Spurring their horses
onthcy thundonid down the hill and
Into camp almost neck and neck

Colonel 7loosevolt and Mr Van Tas-
sel

¬

ran u dead heat with Mr Chanlor
a few feet behind The colonel was
puffing a bit JIB he dismounted butt
said he W1R not n bit tired

Senator Warren who owns the Pole
Creek ranch led tho party into the
ranch house for supper Governor
Brooks and State Senator Stone were
among the guests Agame dinner
ways served and when somebody asked
the colonel how he liked it he said

You arc glvjng me a very fine
threo dinners

The ride home hy automobile in the
starlight he said put the finishing
touch on the day

i

Just a Plain Dinner
j Denver Colo Aug 29Just a

plain dinner at which I can meot the
boys and tall with thorn It must be
a very Informal affair as I think we
would feel more at home If we could
sit down to enl In everyday fash ¬

ion That is what Colonel Rooae
volt told the committee of the Colo
lado Stock Growers association when
ho accepted the invitation to address
the cattlemen tonight and hIs stand
for simplicity has resulted in unmeas-
ured relief to more than one of tho
unpretentious men who are to be his
hosts tonig-

hti some time past headquarters
of the organization hero have been
besieged by members who asked do
apolrlngly Say have we got to climb
Into one of those dress suits for this
dinner coupled In some Instances
with the declaration Well I sure do
want to see tho Colonel but Im
darned If I can get into one of those
things

Mr Roosevelts remarks when he
accepted the invitation were quoted-
to them and they departed happy in
the knowledge that dress suits would
be the exception and not the rule

SOCIALISTS ARE-

I

CAPTURIN6 UNIONS

I Chicago Aug Eightynine menu
hors of Painters Union No 19 gath
ered yesterday In Brands hall to

capture the powers of the govern-
ment The ret of the 2000 members
of the organization did not appear at
tho meeting which had been widely
advertised as a test of strength be
tween the Socialists and the trade
unionists

The meeting was called to tako a
referendum vote on the questions sub

I milted by the Chicago Federation of
i Labor to determine organized labors

policy in the coming political cam-
paign

¬

The questions were whether
the organized workers would cooper-
ate with the Socialist party or form-
an independent labor party of their
own and whether they would abide
by the result of the majority vote

I When the votes were counted 731
were in favor of cooperating with
Socialist party and 1G lot an indepond
out political part

WOMEN OU6E OUT-

I

TIlE EY t F MAN

New York Ant tdThe police arc
searching today for two young wom-

en who attacked 1 Michael Plunkett a
broker aa he sat on the porch of his
uptowu homo at midnight last night
Armed vflth umbrellas the pair beat
their victim until he was unconscious
while one of their umbrellas gouged
out his right eye

The attack was witnessed by soy
I oral persons from a distance of a few

hundred feet but none of the specta
i tort seemed to realize how serious

as +

wore the wounds being inflicted on
the prostrate man and tho two young
women vanished Into u nearby on
trance of Cnnlral Park without any
one interfering

Plunkett was hurried to u hospital
where he recovered consciousness and
answered the questions which tho po ¬

lice put to him He aaaerted utoully
that ho could not understand tho at
tack and said that ho had nOV r soon
the young women before

Ills condition is corloua

JAPAN RENOUNCES

ITS OLD TREATIES

Vancouver B C Aug 29JtLlmn
has formally given Great Britain one

I years notice renouncing the commer-
cial

¬

treaty negotiated irn yearn ago
to which Canada subsequently became-
a party The treaty will expire next
JulyThe

i

serving of formal notice Is In I

accordance with tho intention of tho
Japanese government to negotiate a

I newa arrangement in harmony with i

the proposed Richer protective taring
to go Into operation In August 1911
Notices renouncing other treaties ex-

isting with other countries have been
serviced

The foregoing information was gh
i en today by C A Harris Canadian

trade commissioner to Japan who
reached Vancouver from Tokio

Ircn QUITS TUB +

WRSTUN1 iAME

Kansas City Aug lSWlth 324
victories to his credit out of a total
of 331 matches Frank Gotch hns de-

cided
¬

to quit wrestling In n letter
to n local sporting writer the cham
pion declares that he has all tho
money he needs and that ho has
grown tired of the game Gotclfs let¬

ter reads
Thoro will bo nothing doing for

me In tbo wrestling game any more
I am a professional farmer now and
7 lUll going to stick to that the rest
of my life I hnvo all the money I
need and am tired of wrestling This
goes Ilm through forever

I

BASHFULNESS OF A BOY
BRINGS A GREAT SORROW

I

New York Aug 29If the other
boys in an east sjdc public school had
not laughed at little Simon Schenkor
and made fun of his excessive bashful
ness ho and his mqther and sister
and brother would not now bo await-
ing

¬

deportation at Ellis Island
The little family came from Russia-

ten months ago and settled in the
Russian colony on the east slde lore
and the mother made a living as a
nurse Simon was sent to the near¬

est school In accordance with the
New York state compulsory education
laws His teachers found him an un-
usually

¬
I

bashful boyso bashful that j
in tho presence of strangers he head
difficulty in making himself under j

stood Ills halting almost unlntelllgl i

ble speech made him the laughing
stock of the other boys and after he j

had stood the ridicule as long as his
childish sensitiveness would allow he I

rebelled and refused to go back to
school in the course of tint Simon
was brought to the children court as-
a truant When It was found that tho I

family had been In this country less j

than a year the Immigration author
tics were notified and upon an exam-
ination

¬

they decided that Simon to ¬

gether with his mother and sister and
brother wero liable to become public
charges and must go back to Russia

Relatives have appealed the case to
the authorities in Washington

GIRL STRUCK BY A SHOE
FROM A HORSES HOOF

New York August 29ZUss Mini
cent Sanders is under the care of a
surgeon at her Jersey City home to
day as the result of a remarkable

I

blow from a horseshoe A fire en
Cine rattled down the avenue in front I

cf her louse last night and she rush-
ed

I

toa secondstory window to watch I

It go by As it passed one of the I

horses with a mighty lick sent a
hind shoe spinning through the air I

The horseshoe whizzed up through i

the window and struck Miss Sanders j

In the forehead leaving a danger-
ous

¬

fourInch wound She will ro
coyer

I

SWEDISH MINISTER WAS
TOO ACTIVE IN PILITICS

Stockholm Aug IThe official
statement that the retirement of Her-
man De Lager Grants from the post
of Swedish minister at Washington
was due entirely to his personal
wishes does not convince the public
Tire common belief Is that the real
reason for the diplomats return is to
be foinfd in the speech which he de-

livered In New York in the course-
of which he IB reported to have toast-
ed the probable success of the Ropub
lican party in the corning camp-
aignoooooooooooocooo
o 0
0 THREE MASKED MEN Q

O HOLD UP A CAR 0
O 0
O San Francico Aug 29 0
O Three masked men held up an 0
O interurban street ear at the San 0
O Mateo county line early today 0
O lined up the passengers and 0
O crew and robbed thorn of their 0
O money after clubbing the mo 0
O tonjisui and two of the pas 0
0 sensors Into unconsciousness 0
O They obtained about 100 and-
o

O
escaped 0 I

1 000000000000000000
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Aviator Has an Attack
i Similar to Sea-

Sickness

New York August WAh sick-
ness n nausea Hunllar to that of sea-
sickness has made its appearance
among the aviator at Shocpshead
flay adding a new danger to the per-
ils

¬

of aviation Eugene Ely whose
Mah flights and graceful glides do
lighted the crowds at tho two weeks
meet on the Coney Island Jockoy
clubs grounds told llln fellow air-
men

¬

at the close of tho meet of a
violent attack ot ulr sickness which
ho experienced for the llrsL time yes
terdny He was It tiunrlor of a mile-
in tho air on the last lap of a twelve
mile flight when tho attack came on
Ho said that he suddenly began to
the earth rocking find pitching below
him Spots danced before his eyes
his muscles weakened and all the
symptoms of a marked dizziness
struck him aa he swung through the
sir at a 45inlleanhour gait

IIo know that his Mfc depended on
his mastering the attack and ho
gripped the levers with every ounco
of his remaining strength dropping
from tho thousandfoot Incline to
earth at an angle which only a dan-
gerous

¬

emergency ccdikl Justify
He could barely sfnnd alone when

the crowd In tie JnJleld <if tune race-
track gathered around him but the
rttack passed away Rafter he had
been on terra firma a few min-

utes
¬

NOT TRUE

TO CHRISTI

Portraits Have Repre-

sented
¬

the Redeeme-
rs Effeminate

Chicago Aug IThu portraits of
Christ are not true to life said Pro
fessor Henry B Wright of Yale uni-
versity last night In an nddross be-

fore
¬

fifty Chinese students at Evan-
ston

It is not strange that they should
not be continued the professor for
no man whoever painted a portrait of
Christ ever saw him

From all descriptions of Christ In
the Bible we are led to believe that
he is a strong muscular man even
bronzed and ruddy and anything but
effeminate as mOll portralts show
him to beChristrn-swas allpowerful David Starr Jordan-
of Leland Stanford university del
dares that young men today get only
the power they should out of their
efforts because they have misspent
their energies or lost the use cf some
faculty because of disuse It was not
so with Christ he was the Ideal of
Mr Jordans Idea

BURGLARS Ir

IN A N1OMEi

Holds High Jinks While t

Owner of the Place
Was AwayN-

ew York Aug 29When Harry
Morris of Brooklyn returns from MA
vacation today he wlll find that his
home on Putnam avenue has been
looted by two burglars of the story-
book

¬

type The robbery was discov-
ered

¬

late last night by a neighbor
From tho appearance of things the

burglars had been there about a
week Every dish in the cupboard-
bad been used There was Ico in the
refrigerator showing that the men
had taken proper care of the beer
and wines which they had brought-
in some of which still remained

An empty cigar box and a large as-

sortment
¬

of empty bottles told a story-
of happy hours

Every portable article of value In

the apartment had been taken In-

cluding Mr Morris wedding ward-
robe

¬

Investigation by tho police re-

vealed the fact that several neigh-
bors had seen two strange men leav-
ing the building late in the after-
noon one of whom was attired in
frock coat patent leather shoes silk
lint etc while the other carried a
ultcuso that was apparently heavy

DE PRAYEDjFOR <

6 YNORSRECOVERY

New York Aug 29 One of the
happiest mot ti New Torso today Is
James T Gallassor who is In the Jer-
sey Clt Jail awaiting the action of
the grand Juryjor hla attempt to av-
sitHsInatc Mayor Caynor-

My Itf nnaworcd thank
heaven he exclaimed when told by

CPPN 1AD PLANNED TO COMTS-

UCID

i

j

0 WllE E WAS ATSEA
I

Warden Sullivan that Mayor Gaynor
had so far recovered as to be con-
veyed from SL Marys hospital In Ho
bokon to his homo on Long Island

I My prayers have been heard war-
den continued Gallagher I have
prayed every night that the mayor
would bo spared to his family This
IB good news warden pood news

Then Gallagher resumed the study
of his pruolbo-

okiRAN

I

KtR IS-

OPTIMISTIC
I

Says he Country Has
I

Recovered From Its

NervousnessCh-

icago Aug 29That the general
business of the country will sail along-
as smoothly as can bo wished from
this time on is the opinion of James
B Forgan the Chicago banker-

Mr Forgan declared yesterday that
business has reached a normal basis
again and that all danger of a seri-
ous money stringency for crop moving
purposes and the like has pasted
along with the fear that there night
be a further depression Ho said

After a number of little hitches
annoying In themselves but of no
great financial moment we havo
reached a normal basis again In my
opinion and will go through the fall
with only the usual crop moving
money Btrln elcrror which we are
all well prepared

Somo time ugo It was declared
ot all hands that the crops would be
practically a failure and all sorts of
dire predictions were made Some ¬

thing appears to have been wrong
with the prophets however for the
crops we find are not neatly so poor-
as was generally supposed

While there Is the usual cropmov
ink nLongy stringency as I havo said

muot need localj jjuthjfc-
east for money with which to move
the crops of the northwest I know of
no help no aid of any kind we will

i need from the east except perhaps
we may ask some of the eastern
banks to pay UK what they owe us

WORLDS MARKETS j

I

STOCKS OVE UPWARD
ON A LIGHT MARKET-

New York Aug 29Not enough
orders were executed at the opening
ot the stock market to move prices
perceptibly A mixture of gains and
losses of 1S made up the record for

I

tho most I part-
COntlOlIlJated Gas ioso 5S TJiere

was a good show of strength prices
climbing upward and the dealings
broadened until a score of stocks had
risen about 1 Large buying orders
wore filled In Reading Union Pacific
and U S Steel which furnished the
bulk of the business Louisville
Nashville rose 2 Union 1aclilc 1 34
Northern Pad ilcGreat Northern pfd
V S Stool American Smelting Ana-

conda
¬

nnd New York Central I
Bethlehem Steel lost 1 12 The stock
market maintained Its strength
throughout the morning Tho grounds
for this movement dd not appear
The buying was ascribed to a limited
number of brokerage houses and to
professional origin Union Pacifics
pain reached 2 and Reading 2 18
Amalgamated Copper Utah Copper-
and International Paper 1 or more

Bonds wore firm and dull

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug 29 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 20000 market steady
Beeves 190igS10t Texas steers

37u5iCOO western steers JI Sfji1

700 stockers and feeders 410
010 cows and heifers 2COQC60
calves G50S n50

hlogsRecolpts estimated at 2L
OOfl market lOc higher Lght 590
fii915 mixed 850x930 heavy S10t-

f7 920 rough SAO8G5 good to
choice henry 805910 pigs S85-
9CO bulk of sales 75900

Sheep Receipts estimated at 30
000 market steady Native 27o8
IGu western 2S5iL5G yearlings
SiGOlSo Iambs native 500-
C90

I

western r00G90
Omaha

Omaha Aug 29Cattle receipts
L1400 Market steady active strong-
er

¬

Native steers 5QS00 cows and
heifers tOOcrG25 western steers
3507fi75 tango cows and feeders
C2GG25 calves IfpGfJO bulls
stags etc OO52li clogs receipts
1500 market 1520c hlcher Heavy
S7G0900 mixed SROS 95 light 903-

ft91G pigs SOOfpS55 bulk SSO
900 Sheep receipts 10200 steady-
to lOc lower Yearlings l75tfP530
wethers 315fiMIO ewes 3GO 9M20
Ifl b GG6 L I

o chieagoProduce
Chicago Aup 2LButter steady

creameries 21 12i29 dairies 227
EggH easy rocelpts 10701 cases at
mark eases included 1417 firsts
20 prime firsts 22

Cheese steady daisies 167 11
twins 1C 14 212 young Americas
1C 1211 Long ltotau1Gni I

f
Sugar and Coffee

New York Au < 29Raw sugar
steady muscovado S9 test 415
molasses sugar 89 lost 3c70

COFFEE firm No 7 Rio
lCal1 No 1 Santos 10 31

1

i i
j

Wrote a Note Telling of the Horror fie Went
Through Every Murderer and Com-

panion

°

Formally Accused in how Street
Police Court in London = = = 11Hss

Leneve an Accomplice > >
jj I

London Aug 29Both Ilawley H
Crlppon the American doctor and
Ethel Claire Leneve his typist were
accused of the murder of Belle El-

more tho formers wife In the formal
charge rend to them today in the Bow
street police court

Miss Loreve was charged also with
harboring and maintaining Crlppen
after tho crime knowing that ho had
committed IL

Before the proceedings Inspector
Dew who brought the prisoners back

tfrom Canada Introduced evidence to
show that Crippen contemplated sui-

cide
¬

while at sea following his flight
from thia country Crippen was
quoted also as declaring that his com-

panion knew nothing of the trouble
In which he was involved and Miss
Lcnove was said to have protested
lien innocence

I

i There was special interest In the
character of the charge as the Cana-
dian

¬

warrant for tho arrest of the fu-

gitives
¬

hind merely laid at their door
responsibility for death of tho un-
known woman whose Qdv was found

i in the cellar of the Crlppen homii at-
i Hllldrop CrescenL

Tho fact that both were today nc-

cusod of the murder of Belle Elmore-
tho actress wife of the doctor lends
to the eupponltlon that the mutilated

j body has been Identified to the satis-
faction of tho authorities It also sug-
gests

¬

that tho police have further evi-

dence concerning Miss IenoeAcon ¬

nection with the tragedy than they I

Ihavp njado known heretofore
d = sEpi taleadt ge consisted of In-

troducing evidence at tho conclusion-
of filch the prisoners wore remanded
autil September fj without having
pleaded or made any comment in re-
ply

¬

to the charge against them
Crippen and Miss Leneve stood to

gether In the dock Ho wore a gray
frock suit while his companion WHR

dressed in a tallormado suit of blue
Arthur Newton the solicitor on

gaged by friends of the clbiit ap-
peared

I

for Crippen and J H V el
rare retained by the girls father icjc
resented her Prosecutor Travels
had charge of the case for the crown
and after Introducing evidence in jus-

tification
¬

of tile arrosts he asked that
the prisoners be remanded for eight
days

The prosecutor explained that ho
governments evidence against Le
typist pointed only to her as an acces ¬

sory after the fact He said he pro-

posed at this time to offer only formal
evidence In support of the action of
the authorities in arresting and hold-

Ing the accused A week honce the
prosecution would be readv to pro¬

ceed with the case
Inspector Dew briefly tlescrlired the

arrests on board the steamer Mon-

trose as the vessel approached Que-

bec
¬

Dew said he told Crippen 1m-
he must put him in handcuffs as 00
have written that you Intended jump
ing oxorboard To this Crlppen re-

plied I will not do that My anxiety
has been too awful

Explaining his belief that the pris-

oner had planned to commit suicide
the inspector exhibited to the court a
business card one one side of which
was P Robinson and Conwanv
Michigan Presented by John E
Robinson This card was fouril
among Crippens effects Ruth on the
back of it apparently In the doriois
handwriting was the following

lOr cannot stand the horror I KO

through ovcrv night any lons r and
as I see nothing bright ahead and my

journey Is coming to an end 7 have
made up my mind to jump nverbonrd
tonight know 7 have spoiled your lire
but ome day you may learn to for¬

give me My last words are of love
Dew also Introduced a torn piece

of a card on which Crlnpon had writ¬

ten this question Shall we wait un-

til

¬

tonight about 10 or 11 If not
what lime

Asking aftor Miss Loncve Crlppen
said to tho Inspector I

I will do oil 7 can for nor it is
only fair to say that she knows noth-

Ing

¬

about It I never told her any-

thing

I

Tho witness said In conversing
with CaptAin Kendall of the Montrose
Miss lenevc remarked that she hUll i

since she loft jnot seen a newspaper
London and referring to tho murder
mystery added

7 know nothing about It
To the Inspector the woman said

I assure you 1 know nothing about-

It I Intended to write my sister
whoa I pot to Quebec

the warrent was read on ship

becorninggr-eatly
repenting

7ew
conversation ho had with

Crlppen while the latter was exercla-

ini on the dock of the steamer Mo-

gnntic during the return to Liverpool
on August 24 Crlppen said-

I I to ask a favor of you but
7 will leave it until Friday

Friday was the day preceding tho
I Of the vessel at 7Jvorpool I

The Inspector replied As well h

now as FridayC-
rippen

I

then said
When you took mrj elf the ship

at Quebec I did not see Miss I onevo
1 dont know how things will go They i

to I

may go all right they may gc VoJI
wrong 1 may never see het nJSand 7 want to ask to let me aco he rf

j

SNSAT6ON i

IN C01TONflHi-

ghest d
Price Since the 1

Civil War Has Been r

Reached

New York Aug 29 Sensational as
the fluctuations In the cotton market
love been previously during the
progress of the bull campaign which
started last winter they faded Into
insignificance when compared with tho
big Jumbp In the price of August con-
tracts this morning Closing on Sat-
urday

¬

ut 1GS2 after having sold at
51307 on Friday morning the Jim
sale of August this morning was at

1095 and Inside a half hour the J
shorts wore buy at 10 cents
a pound or 28 points S109G per bale j

over Saturdays close and the high-
est

¬

figure reached since the civil war
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At Age of Eight She I

Converses Fluently in

Five Languages

San Francisco August 29Cheri-e Winifred Stoner eight years old
full of vitality and childs njayfumess
converses fluently In English French
Spanish Latin and Esperanto Only-
of

I

these five tongues has she thor-
ough

¬

knowledge but sire caif male
herself understood In German Rus-
sian

¬

Polish and Italian and Japan ¬

eseThe girl livens at Palo Alto Her
father Is Colonels B Stoner of iba
United States Marine hospital ser-
vice The secret of Chcrlos wo-
nirful llngulslc attainments Is tool

by her mother who ia a daughter t

of Lord SackvilleWest and who ii
an Esiicrantlst holds the office 01 t
president of the Womans Asspcialion
cf North America Mrs Stoner said
she began her babes education at
the ago of three weeks Her meth-
ods

I

were similar to those used In
the train of William James Sidis
the Harvard prodigy-

I started from the first said the
mother to teach the child the test
to cultivate her taste and improve 1

her mind The secret is to rtaket e

At
childrens training play for em

lie age of six Wlnlfrid Stoner
published a remarkable little book cl

Jingles

TUOU6L i

HER DEAD
I

I

Parents of a Girl Are I

Given a Joyful
Surprise

Chicago Aug 9ThEl1 was Joy
in the homo of George Jagemanu yes-

terday where gloom reigned a few
hours boo and Miss Lena Jage
manu the daughter who has been
mourned aa one of the victims or I

the Grand Trunk railroad wreck near
Duran Mich Is on hor way to Chi-

cago
¬

r II
to assure her parents that she

I

is indeed still alive t
So Impossible did II seem that the i

young woman was still alive after
hei father had gone to Durand and I I

identified the body of one of tho j
dead as that of his daughter that r
tho first telegram from Toronto in I I

which MlBS Jagemann said she had I

escaped Injury did not reassure the I

parents and yesterday two more inea
sages came from her In reply to the
anxloua Inquiries The last one an-

nounced
¬ I 1

that she would follow Im-

mediately
¬

herself

e Il


